
i .. ]PloulP, Feed, ~el~tilizelPs,

-A ,rmultural Implements, .ete.,ete
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

.o
.... if&l;.. T.. ~oksOn ,t~lells

AllVegetables in. their Seoson.
_~His Wagons _B_U_n:th~ough the Town and Vicinity._ .

’(/-’ \ - ..... y ....................... ,. ...........

Tll  ti,.WS V[BRATOd,
MADE BY THE .-I

!
-~ I ¯

rO mger Manutaetu mg Co,,
Runsr with llglllnhlg speed ;lras automatic tension, with

LAKE SCHOOL.
MIss Sarah Crowell~ Teacher.

Clar~ Jacksou. Hiram Cloud
Alice Cloud lto.c ~tuebmer
/~{tle Cloud Jenllle lfariilhoi’u
S;tnx~ ll~berts HerUert tiarUshorn
Leua Mutt Katlo Pluto
Jaue Cloud Franlr Brown
~Dlsle Cloud #.

Mll~ Grace U. ~orth, Teacher.
Metle Swli~ May Ludell~
Cbas. Clllnpanella Celht l~poaitO
Anille G’Nell /tonle Esposllo

C!mr}es Fitting
G~llrglc l’erkhurst I,’liliS. Jenlson
.’4ev elaa ,Mlih J Jl4abe]lll Coasi
L~Ltle Haunum blary ~n Tonto
Erie 11annum Gmc0 AleRo
0lie Adams Eliza llafenacht
Llllle Ordile Mary Rufenaoh<.
Mary Keyser Ernest Werner
Chal+ 8lack Angelo Juliano
Albert Gay 1%llchohts J utiano
L~uI~ Gllllngham " Charlea Jullano

--- " MIDDLE-ROAD 8CIIOJL,
Miss Clara E, Cavlleer. Teacher.

Mabel Elvlna Auule Palmer
Pbebe Newcomb Cbireneo Anderson
Joslo Garton Howcrd Monfort
Cbarlle Andersun- --Roy-Beaeb
Dudley Farrar Tbt~,. Palmer
I.’ltUI I~IIOW Engoniit Jacob8 "
George Dmko Joaepb Grtms
L’aul ~euIlln ’Rlchald Drnke

MAGNOLIA. S~ItOOL.
MIBs Bertha Moore, Teacher.

’Cha% Llttlefleld Toinlny Greenwood
Clarenc,- Lltllefleld Willie Ihlerfel
Jo-epb Yolinff Annie Helser -
Jotul Yourlg , 101ndb llerash~ltlse
l~iniluy Oreenw04~! D,~i~ ,~eely

COLUMBIA .qC’H00L.
¯ , MIM Mllillle ~ewcolab, Teaaher. ’

F~lle Wesco~t Her.ry Horn .
~.sry Piper Jowl’lib AbbStl"-~ "%¥1111e ,.l~wart, Daxld Wescoat
Ch 011: or Stewart Tt.oinlul Cmlll
Jo~epblne Craig. - Emma Shields
Jenille ,~lt ewnrl llenJ..Shiolds
John Abbott .~ Wesley I~lhlolda
Robert Btewart

RT.~,TISTICS,-
--o I

threat relea.~er; ,clf fl~reading and easy lo change; uses .~ ~ ~ =
all kinds of’ lhre,d and silk ; ]eaves shore ends, and does Bcltoou,+.

~"=~’’~ ell ~
no’ snarl. This is empllaticall~ ~ ~,~

’" THE VEST MAKE ~ ’-l +"..... - R’S MACHINE. ~h~, .........." ........~,
¯ " ~ ’ ’ " " n~ 41) 9",I,/ 19".1 4, ...... ...... .... .-:,. +,,, +t+1o o =

o.

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies are invit~t to call at her residence
and see the

High Arm, Automatic Tensmn, Nol~e-
¯ less in actloff, lighte~t ruoning, and

fastest feed of any maehlne

--well iiS- plain~practical- w0rk
thinuc~t mualhi to the hcavtest work
made.

OId Machines Taken
In part payment, for which ~o~d prices

are allowed.
Machlnes__sMd =on-instalments_at

lower cash price~. "

Having stocked my #aid for the wlnter
with the hest grades of

I am prepared to furniSil it in iar~eo~ ....
.. 7small quantities, at shnrte~l i;oiioe+ " -

and’as low. aa any.

W. H~ Bernshouse. ,
Office in Win; Berushouee’s office.

Yard opposite the ~aw Mill

o

--~ ._lr~iLilN_illliIll ..
., 18 TE[E’ONLY

RESIDENT

%
o , -. \

IP. ,~. ilooll , dlsststa.t.
Ready to attend to---~ealls, day Or nighL
.13au ~urnlsh auythiug in thie liue ~er~ ts
m the .market, at lowest p~l~s. ]~r.
tlood’s residence is on Peach St.,,next to
13. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at 13has. Slmoue LivelT Will
reeeivo prompt at~ntlon.

I- believe Plso’s Cure
Consumption saved

’ my ll~e.--~. H. Dow _i~t,,
I~llter Enqulrer, Eden- " +"~
ton, N. C., April=~, 1887. .

P l SO
.The. n~sT Cough Me@l-

¯ cil!e m i-,18o~e Ooiiil lm]i-
.Coitsuli,rlol~. Children ""
take lt,wRhout obJeetiOn,
-llyall- .l~. 8Klsl&--2~--:-:-

?̄

¯’,’6"



,t

¯ ;: ,_..
:A’-~

.ofted a,bad ooum

K."

"When uc w~ up:he Fr:~d to ~t~own :.
._&And’~htn he was m, ,e tried to get Ou~l"4kndno ll[tle boy in Boa toh town . "

Was ever io re~_dy to ~e~ ann p out-~--’. . . Y0utsyu. " " : -
" . Acd fretsy O,

Jk~d B.pend the whole dalt ln’a petay O iAnn what shall We oo(o this l)adllttle ma
: Du; shak~him as hard as we poulbly can?
’When he was cold, he cried to be warm ~ ..
-And when he was warm, he cried to De cola;..And all the morning ’twas scold and storm,
And all the evenln and scold--

grant you m~.~ not regret
to know that whmh I had’de-

’hide from you;-.But per-
lmps, I am wrong "after all; "7 The .wife
should hide nothfug from her husband
and the’husbandh~ve no secret from
his Wife. I love
alone caused

.Is’there an~bin~ whereof it may be
said, ’Ssolth/s’isnew,’" ."; " " ’ "
.:We have tried J~is summer to des-

cribs, as
novelties in
hat~; oeeasioni~ll~
amusing., fancy m the line¯ of" : some of
these ’articles,. until now we find ;the
summer, e~d-h-d -0no

~t, that a single novel_ty
ere is nothin newer

brocaded
There are also

New York, Buenos Ayres or Melbourne.
It is astonishing that the celebrated
artists who create the Parisian toilettes,
and those of all. the world, have not
sought to celebrste in their fashion the
~reat centenary by a eo/upleterevolu-

the fashion.
But it to a want of

a

customers who make So they
tranquill[~ continue to fashion the
dresses h~d’hats according to the style
of:la~ scasOm’: ~ " " ; .

-Fr0-~ ~.:pr~:d.eA1 point of view; this
hal’f stability 6f the "?ashion has great
advantages; very~bfte’~, above all, for
the summer’itoileRei| !that one h~ so
little occasion to :use. We lay’ aside
dresses and hat% not .that they are
ruined or evennot fresh, but because
theyare notthe latest thing. At the
present day, weknow how to proft by
this that.costs so dear, and women who
lead the"fasMon~’~nO~e~e-’~l regarding
eoon~xny, than formerly, arrange their
dress so that the style does not show too
abrupt changes.

However, we see. charming things
which were unknown last year¯ Thus
the autumn hats have striking n’ovelt|es.

Have we seen, before this s~ason, hats
of white straw softened ’under ̄ a drhpery
of black tulle, with large oval dots?
And the black straws trimmed with a
knot or two of- skye-blue velvet, with
pinions of black lace formed by a light
metal, which holds them high and
round as if they were natural?

The broad girdle that has been made
in so many ways, and in various styles,
is i’t not a novelty which comes to ns
directly from England? They are made
of silk, as we have described them; of
twisted twine formed after the model of
the waist; in plaitedleather " crocodile

etc. Also the flannel

one of theprettisst
is the little of striped batiste
with a large jabot, als0
collar and cuffs In the back,

outline
now worn. ~ % seldom sec the
necked corset cover, unless
parent dresses. The corset cover ou
not only to shield the corset, but als~
preserve theJinmgs of the dress waists.
It is a neeessity~ cleanliness demanding
’~t. They are n~ade without sleeves and
cut heart shaped in front; instead of the
commonplace form that we have known
for so long a time, one more eoquettmh
and more graceful has been designed.

This is a sort of little figaro; short
waisted in the back, made without
seams except those of the shoulder. It
"is cut crosswise of the cloth, with the

the arms, the fronts, free and the ex-
tremities knotted on the center of the
chest. . :

Nothing prettier can be imagined
than this little garment adopted by all
elegant ladies, and none more easily
made. It may be made in white or
colored surah, with insertion andvalcn-
cicnneslaee, in batiste it is more prac-
tical aud even prettier.

A very pretty novelty is this little
inside vest., which has ¯at the
same time the Boston and the Albanian
style. It is of white cloth,
trimmed w~th an

cloth, cutm n the edges.
Sil*erbutt0ns on the chesL A che~ni-
sette of white surah ornamented with

oponi/~g of the fronts." The turn down
collar, the cuffs of’the full sleeves and
the broad plait in the center of the vest
areflnished a fine English stitch.

which are almost

will be chron-

. .~ .-

1 r’ ~ 1

the

but In some

/

; her nose
perceive,with olem r./~ :’

and rude, and erude/i. ~ ", "-

---i¯

known as iris color, re- upon our ears.
dins in several of the soul: Is this alll

colors in ,which dahlias appear, .almost on in this
putting nature to Shame in the siz~ ann
emgancd Of the blossoma : A piece of

with,

satin brocade, the design of whmh. was her--assuming the." to be a woman, aa ]s
the work of the senior resents’the ~ ;
large houses, is o her eyes, the as-
red, relieved

rose, vieu~ ro~.q~, the pink, silvery-blue
. a mask--nay a

and other co]o~ whibh"fl0rista are wont
: :Ten’ to one, he is tender hearh .:
t is: m~rtMlY hurt .by cdldnesl ’,

to infuse into the hydrange~ -through-
certain pigments dissolvedin the water

~c~.---L-it~b-T0nYgets:out-oi ~ -’

p(J~ired upon the roots of the plant, the house ~m quickly as.he:~m.- Mary.= :="
This piece of satin is indeed a chef pouts and looks forward to the time-~.’. ",
d’oeu~rc in both design and weaving, when she shall bc old enough to go ....

and obtained honorable mention in the
away from hm~m. There is a deadio~k.. ’ "
i~the machinery of the househOld; The

:-Paris Exposition. " .... ¯ " ’ ..... ¯ ....... ~ ’
Sumptuous satins, devoted to trains, servant." d there bc,a servant~ m diere- .

siae pansls and’ other uses in robes in- speotful; the baby ie cross;"’the young- ’
tended for ceremoniousocc~ions, are sters quarrel. By thistime;theldisease. ~ .
in designs of h’eavy garlandgm-.uaturcs has taken another form. ’ The:sufferer "
colors on each side o] the breadth; and complains to herself that ~o one loves. ’
Izar~dng these" arc more definite robe her. She goes over .mentally, all her - .
demgns, withthe fiorations across the saeriflces~ all her.laborei lier tr~Is J0r "
front of the side breadths, .densely these ungrateful ones. ~hat sne nan’~ ,
massed in the front corn~ers and run-- done is as naught; nobody remembers,
ning up the front sidle of the breadth nobody cares~ If she were put o~i~ -above the hei~h~ .of the:knees But, wa~,~her place woot~_soon De

"-

while these rich silk stuffs may be re- Thm thought is agonizing. It produces
garded as the extreme in elegance in the deepest gloom’- The -blackne~ o| "darkness" pervades the house, morally .the new. brocades, there are patterns speaking¯ "The little ehihlrenare.affee-
much less prominent and suited .to ted by tibia Icelandic atmosphere¯ The
plainer tastes. " " " " infant in arms¢ we m~y im=agins, won- -
¯ As in millinery, plain cut velvet this dora wh;~ winter has so suddenly, come
season takes precedence of fancy weaves --the winter of the’Polar regions. Ho~’
in popularity’; although fancy velvets to get out of this ~ndit~onl Let
are at election, especially in the gor- rather ask, how not to get into it. l~uel~
geous designs seen in the satin bro- turning one’s back upon the sun, haa to.
cades; introducing, however, o.ul~ a iusd many lives, broken the spirits 0|
single color in relief effe’cts. In ma~xng nnnumbered children,’alienated loving
up, the satin brocades are usually the hearts, darkened homes where_were all
exterior, with thc plain velvet as.the the elements of blesse~Iness, ’It m un-
u~lerskirt of the rdbe; or lflain velvet ~. doubtodiy the sensitive.spirits that fall- -
so applied on a plain gros-gralu or tar- into this slough of critical, dissatisfied
_fotas._zkir~ve- the _effeeLof-tho

Wide side panels, or full
breadths of brocade open on a front or out The ask too much. of life

not flndin~ rule
tablier of l,lain velvet and velvet is re- have made to
voaled between the side and back "Whoever

in the waist, answer:
ca]ffs, on the waist¯ ~elvet also may be

in the woolen costumes, peep-
between panels and otherwi~ compared to a bank’without specie. I’emnot redeem its ~otes. Theflrst.~tep. "as the foundation or the relief then, toward bearing the .unbearable

n of the costume. Pl~ding days, late make up our minds to a cot .
is alsoa feature in the autumn silks, as sin. amount ef suffering in life--to at
in the woolens, and very rich effectsare certain number of moruhigs when w#
in plaiding in brilliant colors and wide Shall rise, feelingthat the d~yhas noth’
striping on silks of Ottoman texture. A ing to give; that our dearest friends ar~
striking costume imported from Paris, full of faults, unlovely, .disagreeable
by one of our most fashionable and re- We must ne~t look in the face the fa-~
liable houses, is a street and carriage that thesefeelings are only feelings
dress of Ottoman silk in black ground- They are like the fog that hides the
ing, plaided in brilliant colors, with an meadows, the- hilts, theoverdrese of heavy: blimk serge, the

’help at such -times is .to open athe design
embroidery in French zephyr wools, a tried and true one--and appropria~

a noble sentiment. If it be the Bible,.catching the colors introduced in the well and good;if soma Other deposit oJ
silk. The skirt of. this" costume ~s of spiritual strength, just as .good, mayl~
the silk and the Imrdcssus, is a rodin- bette~ for the casein hand. An eernest,
gote of the serge, with the feather genuine aspiration forspiritU’al helF
stitching on the side panels, the front will surely be answered. Thodarknest
edges of the side bodies; the belt, the will’ remain, perhaps all day; perhamr~!
e~fs and el~ where cloning o~i the for days Bear it, but not’in the her ¯
silk. , .. ¯ . "

An elegant dinner robe, wholly of est way, If the trouble comes from5verwork, as it does ni~c times out ofvelvet, is in a medium dark, rich shade ten among hard-working people, let
of iris color, on iris color yourself be lazy, if possible, tend. yourshade, has side breadths or flowers; do something congenial, atof the darker shade of color least, ~lurin " small part of the :day;

black (this massed in the front corners
Wide on a tablier a kind word--~do som~

rather than

over.irating,
the ,’higher~tyle, and the waist is

crossing with lapels velvet of th, Often the
paler color, over a full chemisstte of .classes"--heaven help t
crep~ lisse in a still paler .shade of iris and do works, meet for
color. The sleeves have, Pm taken upon a full stomach

siblofor much gloom; and
of the same reaches" are often mis~ken forq

.... ’ : :’ " .:5’:’: : ?-, ̄ ., "’, ....... r~’i/’"’" . ¯ -
....... -. -:-- ~.,~_ - o

¯ ’: ":’:’" :~.’¢’:’::" ~’It IO Best;~’" : t~’ "’-ti: YOd shall:go togA|in5 " e ll~tel~.o[ L...Juon ~ mmu. my, . ........... ........ . . ¯ . : .... .: . ....... ,j, .. . ’ .
’’ ~r " ’ ~ i ’ ::" " ’’’"’’:: -~;.--r .... ’ . " . .- " " " ’. ’ " ’ " -’~--~,~ ;,~,i*o~*,at~,lt~fterawlffie." . " . ~ . , ..~ ’ ~l;sne evlue~tly Wrim m Q~p mwam~." .’.

¯ ~:1’J~,,~,~viSh’~,nU,~-~ " . .~.=--; "’ : , ’ ’ ., .’." ’ .- ’-v,--,~’~,,mroA~Ta,,0o~.vafterflooJ~-- ,-~Irm~sm,’ In a,Oorman Vlllalre-- eoglt~t~on.- "~But. hehnsno money to. -. . .... :-
t ~ . .---~ .-m--v ’ " -ss ! p~ ¯ ’ ’., .. . ,z " ~ : Ak W~sa~u~Mvu M ~.*~ ,~T~ , , , ’ .... "" . , , *’’’ ,,,

"" ~l~gy01a’~-’bl~-~ll~--W~lte.~ - " . L-~l’.. = .:..-’= .. ;- .’ " .- ";--’ ...... --= -~---~ --.,~--~-. thn ~-n ,HomoLIfeln thoOId Country’. " marry with," she at length obJsoted~..... - ,

,/’ " ¯ .. ":...- r;.:,"Aaat~tlSbut..- .’ ’,~,d~, ". :-...’: ’.’ ,.. ,: / tlie etreeta, mual~l .with-the Joyous .The~erman’¯J~lrmess"~na~ogous~o ye~ur£nea a goo#t son us ~.m ,,, .... ,y. ’, ., ".:;-~,’:,
- eauno~hefpt~amwbcnI~othsm, t~.ne .~.’ . ,,~_= _~,. ,.-__’,~=--;;.-,;~---^nn chime of sleigh’b elk--when ~Francos our }early village fairs or .feasts’ "I don t-~eel inoney, I have enon~ ....... . . .:,...

’ " Tnslr nu~rsmyomm, andt~etrnrz~ cure -. zou ~mm uuv,.~uo m,o,,,,~,- ’ ¯ ~ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ¯ - kind heart."" " ’: .... :’
¯ shtns ,: - .... ~ ’ ^..~ ,~.^ Jd:~+,,.~o:,,,,~’ n~,iu.~,~ what ’Crestarflved at Mrs, Rlgney’a house In asthey .are called in_the north of ~Eng-of my own, L only want a .:, . .... ,r

" : I-, On,your warm breasts , : , ~uu u~. ~tv ~. ; ’f.., .. A~t. ..... ’ " Innd ’ ’-~|edn~t~--|n lon~, mint v~ The mothor made no answer to £1}19~ ..

"" ., ~t ~e S~tvlo~’S h,m~ i~ pdrer¢Imn yours or awmte~ in the city .Is are.’, . ~’~’~":. ,,~ ....~*~ ~:"~,"~ ~I~,’,,~ *.h~ ~n~v ~’v . as we w re depart-- ’ .~-.. mine, ¯ ’ .... ~ .... ,~ .~ .................... l_e.~o o£ but an hour later. ....

’ ~ [....... ] ~" ~Ue weak
were red.~ !She- flung ,her arms ,around

negk,, with a sddden cry of

r r m 1 .- -.. ;tsl ....
,.Oh,r¯ YOUkl~OWt~u~ot~oum.~hs fsebl~teae- .:.’ .; Franoe~.:y0u’don’t mean

i]i . Jknddeagsstma_ynvoi0ng’~ea~a|ooe, itS, { ’ .. " ¯ ,~ ]
. -.- ~unlo~ed, unblea~ . . :"_ ’.,. , .PXes. I do,, bravely uttered’Fraq;

~Mlne are cherlehed ot caints arouna’ uoa s¯ . u~ono., . . ’ ¯ ’ " .... ’ CeS. _ ’ "’: .... " ’ " = . "
’ " ..... At.d that is be~t. ,

; must dread crime that sears " "But mother¯won’t co l~ent."
to that." / ,

" 1 "L On~ : mOm ’ 1Lizzie showered soft,

th~-goed lady,
._"I’ came to," surprise’ Llzz’e, Aunt

Jessie," ~ald the traveler, emlling
faintly. , . .

"Well, it will be a surprise," said
M/~. Rlgney. "Go right up, dear.’
She’s in the parlor with-’--"
: "Wit h Unit. EIlsworth?"

earth dld you know?, cried
the comfortable elderly .lady. "Hasn etereal~’ear~, :" ¯¯ - - ̄ much besf.. , ,¯:’ :.-

- sos .... ---- -’

~" r’ :’-’ :’ ’" ..... terms..
- : .... " l the best i , ,r ’ 1 ] ,
" . ’ ] ...... A, .

.... ?. ; , HER,LITTI~,SISTER.. ....

" i ¢~eSt,.,.: *~v-i#e" n~: sox¢,otuee~to me

warm kisses on bet sister’e cheek, b~en wrltinl~ to you?"

-But I know it all, nevertheless’"dlan angoli,’ she :cried, " "And I am .a She went on and k~cked at the par-
selfish little beast to allow yod. to seer]-
rice year, elf in this outrageous lash- lor door.
lo~.: But~if you knew how I have "Come in," called LIzzls’s sweetsopranō  ~61ce; aixd, w.th a’~eudden
longed to escape from this dreadful quickening of her heart, she cbeyed. -"
groove of heusework and sewing and
...... l" .~ . Was that little Lizzie stauding by the

butter.making - " tim, one dainty, shppered foot on the
"’~You ~ escape, Ltzzie~" ~aid fender,, her gleaming silken gown held.

gradually lost Milts religious
and has come to be looked upon as a
general hohday--a day for feasting and.
dancing. Indeed, the little village in
which we attended (writes a corres-
pondent from Rhineland) the "Ki~-

church-gosrs, if there were any,
J~ad to walk two miles to the nex
town. On our arrival we were con-
frbnt~.by. a cr0wd~opposite the prinei-.
pal "wirthshaus," a young man de-
claiming to .the Villages from an in-
verted tub. We couldi~’t catch all Of
what he was saying, but he seemed to
be telling every one to be happy and to
enjoy themselves,- and he drank at in-
tervals a glass of white wine, with a
slice of lemon in It, to the health of the
community, amid general cheer~g.

". the chlld~ blit:=She doe,act to m6 akit
¯

* .... ~ :’,

~anc~: C~ sat down ttm r 6iU~ ’

flmmed;:p~te/ehe:w~m W!p!ng/with;a..... e ar~ti~mpun toWeL ~---: - -:
"Wbem~is she;.~mother?’/~aid ~e.

wher~sbe:,al ~.~,o~...,, :~,...
~0~her, you:must, remember that

her,"’pl~led Frances.’- : .... " ........
- ,Mrs. Crest was Farmer Obed Croat’s

f~ond w~e,¯andi~Ee~ the .roll, ~]
glri, with~e sombre b~rn eyes and
the oval, colorless face, was the
woman’s step-daughter, while pretty
eighteen-year-old Lizzie was her own

~- a~d only child.
.said Mrs.

Francee tl~/I do on.Lizzie. 2 £Ftauces
is all-the ~ame tome as my own child."

"Hard upon herl" ~o .xgp~a.ted

..... "What I’nt afraid oi
easy with her. ,bbe’e, always had her
0wn way in everythlug. And she talms
it dreadful hard that- you:ah0uld be
go4ng to Albany and she left at home.
I hover knew such nonsease in my
lffel’ ,.. , " :

Aflisturbed e~rpres~on pam~..over
~rance’a face.

"It’e- natural ¯ ~he should fe~] ~0,

mother,." she urged gently.
Frances Crest had diligently taught

eohool for three consecutive seasons to

in Albany, during whichsbehad prom-.
herself to take music lessons, and’

add tO her kno.wledge of art and liters-
,tore. .
’ For:ahe’ivaa engaged !0 Stephen Ells:
worth, and she longed with’an exceed-
lngly great¯desire to mkl~ heraslf wor-
thy of his love. " " "

"I’m only a couutry.giT],’"s_be said
t~0 herself~- "Land he lives In the city,
where-he is meetiug brilliant women
every day, and it would be dreadful i¢,
-after-we Were marrmd, he should be

Mrs.. I{IgneY, a distant cousin of the
’Crests, had offered to give Frances a

....... reniler in ’housebold matters,-and the
money she had saved was to be epent.ln’.

¯ ,suitable .dt~a~ lessons, and other "ex-
imnse~

And best of all she would see Stephen

F~ce~ ’ - " ’ "

~’;.~And no one ever-knew thebitter-
.n~s Of the team ~e ehsd when Lizzie
,w~nt to’Albeny.
~ Mrs. Crest remonstrated stoutly, but

Frances held to her own way, and Liz-
zle’s entreaties wer~ not to be with.

’~ ~" "

,’ ""Frances,don’t care," pleaded she;
’"France~ always was a human Icicle.
~AUd I’m so much youuger th~ she Is,
and--and--" " "
:"And sO much prett|er," quietly

spoke the elder sister. "yas~ Liz~e,
dear, I know it." " :
" iAzzle laughed and to~ed her~olden
cfida _ .....

"At all events," she~eaid, "I think I
ought to have a fair chance."

of ¯life and sparkle. She was like a bird
let loose. The gay streete were a
dreamer delight; the opera was an act-
ual/reality. Her new dresses filled her

1~ music rnd drawlng~ and she could
not-imugme how she had ever lived all
thoce dreary, dragging years in the old
farmhouse at home.

And, be~t of all, Stephen Ellsworth
had been to see her and taken her out
sleighing aud to the picture galleries
and theatres, "all ou dearold Frances~

ttccodnt, bf course," she added~ With a
¯ ~plce of merry mischief.

She could not say enough in praise of
Stephen Ellsworth. He was so hand-

slob on State etreet was so elegant; he
sent her~uch exquisite cut flowers and
baskets of fruit.

And Frances, reading those letters at
,home after her day’s work ¢.~ school
teaching was over. tried to rejoice in
her young .sister’s happiness. --

"Mother," she said one day,-"’I
I~bbuld like to see the child in her new
dresses. I.thlnk I’ll go up to Albauy
and~utpriss her. Lucy Lampoon will
~ake tt~e school for a week. Dear little
Llzziel how eaton|shedshe will bel"

Crest h
when Frances ha,l gone up to bed, full

to.let her_go."
, :"~Vl~y not, Obed?"

"I saw Dr, Jones’ son this morning.
He Is just home from the All~ny
Medical College, and he says that
every’oral is talklng of our Lizzie’s en-

up by a slim white,hand, wldlo her ex-
qutsite profile wus.outlined against the
ruby velvet of the lambrequin?

She looked more like a prince~, a
fairy queen,. In this atmosphere of
change and happiness she had fairly
blossomed out like a rose in mid June.

And that tall figure in the shadow
beyond~ ’ -

"Francbsl Dear, dear Francesl"
In a e~cond L’zTAe was in her arms.
"You got my letter, love--the letter

i wrote you yesterday~thc letter that
told you all?"

"I have received no letter, Lizzie. 1
left home early this morning. But
~where m Captain Ellsworth.

"Here, right here before your eyes.
Come here Clarenae, and let =me intr0-

eugaged, .Frauces, .~Inrence and L
This Is my mysterious secret. ¯

Thetall figure advanced wlth a mqi-
tary salute.

but a taller
younger, less Impreesive-lookln~ man¯

Frances bowed in a bewildered way.
"But Stephen| where m Stephen?"

~he asked . . -
"Gone down to Woodfleld, Francie,

after you because" he eaye he means
there’s to-be a double wedding if there’s
to be a single one, and he declares he
won’t wait auy longer-for you to make
u~ your mind. And how puzzled he
will be, to -be sure, when he finds that
the biJ~i has fl0wnI Are you very

see, Clarence is in the regular army,
not. a mere melitia captain like
Stephen. He is stationed in Florida,
and was spending his leave of absence
with his.c0usins here in Albany;and so,
o£ course, I couldn’t help gettir~g ace
quainted witli h~m,-because Stephen
came down here every day to talk
about you, ands--Clarence always came
with him, And--yes, Clarence, go
away,, now, to get the flowers forths
evening re, priori at Miss Bird’s, fo~
I’v~got so much to say to my sister."

She dismissed her handsome lover

then showere~ caresses anew on Fran-

"Isn’t he splendid, darling?,’¯ she
cried.

"And only think, I owe it all to you,
for if it hadn’tbeen for you sending me
here I never should .. have met him at

And we’~ll telegraph- to Stephen at

Prese.ntly he go~ down from his tub,
and then the fiddlers struck up, and
couples began to gyrate around a may-
pole, decorated gaily with pine trees,
flags and flowers. They danced In
perfect time and rhythm, even "revers-
ing" to perfection. After the inaugu-
rating dance round the maypole they all
adjourned to tbemn, where the’fun was
long carded on, with alternations of
beer.drinkiug in the neighboring gar-
den. Presently the chief "bauer" (or
small farmer) of the village came up to
us, and politely, with a deep bow, re-
quested theladies to do him the honor
of a dance. We accordingly,,1 each in
turn joined the whirling couples, and
had hardly ~t down and recovered our
pristine coolness when the young man
__~.ho had-hplfl~forth-on- thetub (the-vii-
lage shoemaker’s son, we
learned)approached us, with a comrade,
He bowed, and asked us to¯Join a vill-
age lottery,.for a "splendid shawl."

list, and then--won by our generosity
he offered to repeat again his inaugu-
rating speech for our benefit, as we
had been such late arrivals. Mounting
ca to a chairo~he got through some fifty
hue of doggerel, of which he modestly
disclaimed the authorship, "It is an
old poem," he said, "’and has been re-
peated for many annlversarles, but I
will not say that I have not added to it
and improved it." One thing in the
poem .amused ’us. Every peasant, he

the entertainment. Thls arrangement
is surely better than Chat adopted at
similar feasts in ~Torthumberland,
where the villagers pay 4d. each to the
fddler for each partner, so that the
mean members of the commumty stick
only one partner for the evening, and
the plain or otherwise uninteresting
dltmseis perhaps feel that thby are not
even worth fourpenee, .The wine and
lemon was given to us all around to
taste, and our healths were druuk, and
"now," said the young-man, "we must
be going, or bs complain-

them." The
to think this last, remark hardly
chivalrous.

Our friends departed (continues our
correspondent), and we, -too, soon
followed suit, for our old _milkwomau,
Wholived iR thei~;~lage/had lnvlted us
all to tea, and we must not keep her

"See here! Ir ~0.. are
in earnest about~my_son,.L, will speak to,
hlm about you at the next Klrme~s; he
has promised to. visit me then, and we’.
will see what he says. Golf?"

¯ %.,

The Way of the World lllustrated b]~~"
n Little Anecdote.

¯ ~’~Vel-H Welll" he exclaimed, as he~
hated while cro~iug U.iou Square,
New York, the oth,r morning anti:
shock hands wlt, a man sit~In~ ou the~
~nCll, "but I was thinktag of you ,that,-.
ve/T se00nd.." . .’ *. -

"Ye~/’? " " ,
"It ~as just suci~ a mornln~ aa thls~

three- years ago when wesatbn this:.
vary same bench. Do you remember"
R?" .~

"I do."
"I was dead broke, d~scourged, -and,’..

wondering it I hadn’t b-~tter commit
auiclde. You dl~ke to me in a kindly
way, and we began to talk. DO yot~.
remember,

"Oh, yes." "1

,’i told you I was a struggling younl~
actor, and that circumstances ’. had
downed me. I was penniless and with---
out hope. You reached over, and took.
my band. ’ t~member?" ’ "

"Oh, yes." --~ " " . " "
"And you spoke kind words. You :

bade me call up all my courage an~ ; ¯
.Iesolution, YOU piedicted that L-

would yet climb to the top o~ the--
jadder.__B~mem_be, r ?"

"And you did not stop. ~ou pu~q;

your hand Into your puree, handedme

a $20 bill, and told me I could have it.

able to~--the. ~oan......&m.L ......
correct?"

"You are."
’That noble a~tion of yours encour~

aged me. I went away and made. a~._ ....
last effort, and it was a Success, Three-
years ago I sat here a beg~gr. To-4a~
I am worth $’20,0~0and thesedlam0nda. ~’"
I owe it all to you. But for youI:
should now he moldering in a suleide~
grave.- Yes, I am worth. $’~:~,000 and:.
have got a wad of ~0 right here in,
my pocket. Think of the change in " :.

Ing since that memorable daay, aithough~
I have- thought ~f you daily. __~’ut it,
there, old man." ~_
¯ "’Yes,"
"I haven’t forgotten you."

" "INS?" "
"And [ never shall. God bless youF

Good morning--got an engagemeii~ al;.
sharp eleven. . 1 r

~l’o passed on, a~d t~e.otber sat for,
some minutes In’deep thought. All of
sudden he ro~ up and looked after ..the.
vanished man and exclatmed:

,’Yes. but he didn’t even offer to re--
Y.-

Ufi.
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An Ant|dote For Fat,

Peter the Great was once trav elingT .._
incOgnito in a part of Finland, just con~ ..
quered, where he.waS executing’ some- .
naval works. He met anoverfat manr-

¯ - " :i’, ;

She rled at the same time with me, won’t climbed up.the steep chicken-ladder to Petersburg. "What for?’? eald -the-~ ... ,
went uJetly out to the nook in the ,, ~ w wife I wmh I wasl ,’ " usult a doctor about an ̄...... "’[-: --director’s-oceu - ~firation q . .. I wisl I as, " -- you, dear~ . her neat little room, where a table, Czar To co .- Y’.;

~-~-!7 " . -~jf]~’----’~r~ -~o-nl-h-erT-A~i~-it-was- - ^ ............. AN~ .= . WOODS where she knew mat she woumBut it’s only what we ought to have :’Yes~" said Frances, her’eyos brim- covered with a snowy cl~tl~_~zoaned fat, ¯which has become very oppres--
::,~!/;’ ~the thought of this that tortured.b~er.; pride and" throu ~u~,~.,~,.r~,o~,,,~ o. W~r~.~o JACKSTS Wn~a’s A~DPEsEI~ . ~]nd~ul~teJ " ................. : " ’ " [ ........ ~l" Lizzle¯isasprettyaSapict -" mint over with blissful tears,: I under tbecakes the go0d old womansloe"" "Do you know any-doctor- -.. :¯ " And hare with her head leaning list- as froth aa a bowl of eea , ,, ,, " "Then I will ~ve
[.f!~ .that Alexis w~ not aces.lying nor; mat gLrl asserted itself within her. She had; a^.~ ~.~ro .... in~d" attention The.w~lking jacket continues to be

out we can
" trunk sat a level ~ ure and : " Y ,

: P will .. ~ ~ - had baked for us. (Life in G~y, there? No. , g~ : ’,."

;: ,~i:. " ’~e loved her still and m~ght be able to indeed, consented to betray thehusband ’~cn~.lv~[ur~s"~what has bden the dcmi:~aison wrap in higliest favor .i ~i a fact the
leanly against a tree , . Y "suds, and brimful o mischief-into the -- . . - . it must be co~d. consists, amo’ng v0u a word to my friend, PrinceMen-- .

’;.i:.?~~.- : - .iustify his nightly absenceand convict but she would not betray the conspire- I ¯ ’ Y .............. ..1 ....... for ~eneral service. ̄  Plain cloth wnlk- " girl of sca~elyelght~n,’.with deep.blue 0argam. And Elisworth’s only a-mor-
The Figure Fiend at WORK.

-- the well-to-do at least of an .unceasing ~hikoff, and will introduse~you¯~o one- ._ 1-/i !:- ’;:.
!~:: "’:~ .’: ..... her of treason, ignoble and unpardona- for. The Circadian never gives shelter ~u ,l,.Le~,~ovo~vof,~e~sea~on~,m

l , ,ysmust come.
ing]acket~ hard/ been superceded for t a ~that the soups

:’:’.~- ̄ ble. Ah, could she but establish hm toaspy Her resolution was taken im- .. ¯ ’ ¯ ’ - -~ ...... thotimebyjaeketsofo0rkserewdiago; ~ ~ liesell bright-and fair"" ’"’~’~ " "’ " be ex ¯ ", . - ¯ ¯ me .mmpmr___amLc~eaper st me auk.,.:..~-.,, . ~ithlessnessl She would then " mediately. No, she would not deliver .1= ..... ;.n ........ i- v-"i~t;~s which na~~s-tc.~l~r~ign6f tl~e , ’~ o of the th[a eloud,=~I|
. !’:~;:~:’ cusable for her own. ’ Mexis 0ver to th0 executioner She u~-c~ ~,o ~t~--~..~..~_~:~:,~L^rn_" mode. The fashionable style jackets a~o the cloud is persistent, lie0 on bravely~ ./ .~.,’ ̄ . .... " ¯ * . ¯ ¯ " snow very narxow ~u ~q,c, ,~ ~-:[~[;~=-. [ :-.I [ This m whyDouma followed her hus- arose, trembhng but superb. Struener .... ’. ¯ - - -,
":~:.:: " . ’ ¯ : ~oand on that elear and f,ost~. night, sought to detainher. "~ema,n," sho ~n~n~iaene:TbC°~ea~-~x~t~°. n~:se variously single-broasted, fitted to the irl the twilight, knowing that you.haVO .
~;.~. := i ’ .... " through a strange and.lybrinthih~quar- murmured, witu a bewitching and pro- . ..... ti" , 1 " ’ " ’ [ " " fl ~O :1" b~

side. darts~ buttoning up but one day at a t~me to hear. Instead

....... ter of the city, whose na~rows~reetsvokm~ smile; ’I shall return; I am
mmswmoearwe~ mal~mgup w~mou~ almost to the throat, and flhished in’tho ofaliennting lov0p~which|eyour-]mnp .... .

.:!,! . , . _ _ .. ¯ ......... " ̄ the assistance of any other variety silk, neck with a narrow rolled collar faced in__tho _darkness, keep it bright and .-’-’:: weresearcelyinumxnar@~t Dyzne mys- thine forever. ~n me ne~g,mormg .~ ...... thermaterml, butthevwitl be within an inch of :~heedge. withplain glowing. .’, ’ .. .\ ’.. . 
: i;.:..".:~.:: :5:. :’ , ¯ ’ ~erious moon, flight.. ¯ i -: ’ - ~ rooui ’~he_~rOte~a few .~vords’, e,dlbd tho ~* ’*~..~ ~,+~,’ ,,~,i i- th- ~ombius- surah’ or moire anti/lUO- silk; and. ope’n ...... ffvthrough -cfforta bf~the-higber:ns---; .... .

, ’
.4t.,.~ / ’ . Alexis, having arrived at his destina- mouj~ek, and eomm~tded him tb take m..~ ~,~aroT~as~iona,~.l~ in conlune- ing with loose fronts on ncloselv fitted ture, the soul should. {prow in the,=tm-~?,, ̄  r - "~ ’ " !$ " . ’ blUeD bllt~ ~ , d ~ . . I ,
¯ ..~~ ~:. ..........’ hon, was about to rap on the door of the note to hm-master. ̄ - tmn,-for ....instance w~th velvet., when _a vest w~th standing ~llar, the rol][ed col- bearable days, they may at some future .
’::.: house, wthin which all. seemed silent . Ten minutes later, Alex,, Ivanovitch ~.~tnma of extreme richness is desired, lar faced With silk finishing the. jacket time be looked back upon a~the best
;i, ::. ’: .......... : .......7-and-dark-,-~hen-l~eTl~, ,.u~ao~e~reaung;a~ved~at:the;threshom of~aoca _amoeror w~ll peau dv soie, gros grain or proper; Side pockets cut in are eov- d~ys. . :. . . ~ F. ~. ¯ ’" " hasrLt ne me Demn~t trio angto ox ~uu where uarL ~vrueoer was ~enueny emo . .. , ¯ ,___ ̄  .......... :_ ..... ..¯ -i~. .: ’ " Y, ¯ . ¯ .... mille ~rancame, waea .c.. eXl~ane ~. ered with a square flap, and the sleeves ̄ : ~ . . :~
-~’.’ " house and hstendd. L~ght footsteps bracing Donnm; while endeavoring to ............ ~e_Knished~witl~enffa__~he-edges~ar~ =-~|*-’-Jack’Hammond-ls-qteported-~ti}---, ~,.
¯ ~ ............ ~ ........... "I-~M ...... "--" . ................ ~ ...... -alme~-a~-ln4no-rono,- or-wl~n- some-ono
; ....... -, .... were coming xn-t~s ~Iirectmn. ~ ~’OfAm ~t]~eT, ~rdrmatson cone0 hint. ,^~ .~.^--~.’.~a ~o,.o Sor-e camels- bound with silk braid, either sewed on have won £60,000 by" .the vist0r~ of ~. ~ .’}’ ~ ’ ’ " ’ (~," ’ Gobll " " " ’ "w i .... ur ~,u 1,,~,,~,~ ..... -~. . ~., ...
........ ..... bexng foHowe , he thought.. Y the .vast conspzraey of h,ch the police [ ~.;;. ~,t. ~,~h/nhr, or Haurze" tta cloth flat, or’in’ a heir, and ~lain,ilk buttons Laureate in the C’ambridgeiflflrb ~i~kes.’ "
’ . " . , , " " ~nd resolute]yhe drew a revolver from already had an inkling. " ~ho next me- ~’" ~.’~’ ~=--~ .... close up the front. ~ho jackctsalluded

¯ cket. cocked it and waited merit the blood" form of St~aeber Im an mexponmve uress.:. - " .- his po .... ¯ ~. - ’ ~et~u de sole is continued in a weaveto ~re far removed from the directoiro 1~ has been s~t MM. Cham-
~ .Some moments later, a dark form show- felled by.~.¢rushm~ blow of a battle ...... ......

TM styles. ~ ponlere and ~’0uss~g~nes, two French
"’ .- . .edTlalnly against the bright moonlight] ax whieh..~Je~dsha~:torn from the w~,: .L-~l~’l~c~r.’.~::e~:..uv~c~°~e~Y fl~o Contesting favor,. Witih the walking doctors, have c.red_-wa, ts’bF:the inter ...... " --
( " q ": ~ P ’:"

i
,-~t the entrance Of the alloy. Ale~is t in his library; lay stretched at Dounia s .. ~" . ~" " t. "’" * .... 1

"’: ’. ¯ ’ ¯ :raised ’his pin.el ready ~ fire. Just[ feet,.~hile Alexis, ~th fio~ enthusi-[ ~’a.~l°~’r£Uris~°~o?~s~ ex~c°~e~’~Su~ acket,-h0wever, for utility, isthe pel- nal administratiOn ’of 12-g*aiU doses Of ’.erino, another name for the coachman’s calcined magussia, but the modus’spot- : .... =
¯ ....." ,thcand.~’bi~ievmgDouma. .. . surprisedshe had beenSeeingoutw~t .he" one,ted,IS asm,criod:bosom[ Thou"Rise’"Dbunla;hast aided" us toWife punmh°f mY. IS ~.^^.~"u~-’~ v~... ~ ..... ...."¢"~. ..............ed~";~hfor a ;"-umber~h;~h of seasonsthev~ haW_ cape. Pelerines appear in cloth Of all a~di of the medicine they could not -

~*~.

’ ¯ ’ thr~w’:b~k her hood in order to get a a treacherous sI)~.. ’£nou art a second ] ~f~a~C~rd i~o~tanee and vary’ .the popular colors, and the purchase explain, --
- 1 [ "

..... ¯ ’ " ’ con ’ .... ~ ..... " ’ d f ,~,~,, o~, ..... v , ~. may be made of blaek~ or of some color - " -- " "= :

. " ’ ." " better vlew.of the locality... ~he m " Judith,’... ~ b01~ ~,eill =--Translate or . , " ¢ - "
....... " " , ..... "" ....... u-^s -’~inl- and / .....

~ ~ ...... ~ "’" t" Frcnch of E" ling the vlamer weaves the arranges suited to wear With any costume. But --The name of the Bt
,.~.-_ ...... .~=11 nt.T~QVPA~/0(1J~et’.JLut~ xu Fza j,, i..llte.,~r~o;ltttl~Irom ne - a-I ¯ P -- -- -,,--- -- this cape is frequentlran edition

it0[tho sttaler 01otli ~68[u~:e~-~ad~ s-is=Sl
~:.!.: .’: . . .hi ngpl.ace;.. ,. :.._/

... °uL
" [ho~ withsatin face, which ge~/dral|y with trlple-6~with -q-~L-upie capes, norJuau He is~didtobe one :. _ ,Doumai;.,,necrmu, "-wna~ are-~, ]: 2h~ F’~",~MtorYO f Mantels Is [ show warp of color, lighter thim the theeaposofgrmiustedslze;andinsome .of the wealthtcet men in ~outhAmer." i

only where glas I woof. : .., . :,..... eases two eels., or.t.o shades st color, and has pureh. d a umber,: ’ :
£ Was IOUOW~a~.A._ .

;,it " ~ ,, she knawere~, with tr0mbling [’:large and pe~’~g~, fqr the lenses | " The novettie~ in o~cK ~anoy suzs a.ro alternatel]- appear in theme They are ot the--best .mam~r te -[Englandv all-of 7:- :--

." "~., ~., ....... v’,.-~- i,,t ~rOf.~’..~ig,~]6~’o~:~’fi.oe successfully [.broea~ps in’ groumting o~ ~Itprnate finished ~dth stitching, and fas~oned whleh he bas :taken ,with O.mondeto. - ’
I ~ OC ¯ ]~ ~ WIUU , z ~uw, -- .__~,v. tl * ’ .....

r
¯ ’ , rot ;’ W ~ ~ .... -’; .~ 1 .... v- " . , ! broad, olam and armure’ s~ripoS, aa with a hook olasn. . - his Southern home.- ’ "1- " J

~ouili~ no~ re~t the aomrc,: JL wan~ 1 user. . . . ¯ . . .. , ....... ¯ -- _
¯ ’ ’ - ’ ¯ " " " ......" ~ ; ""’:~’:""’~’~ " -- ’- .-. ~¢hbpered. ’q’ve mw!eup_my--wlnd, and.crle~ bitterly. __ nessor erlme~.

""’ I. .’-’-: ..... i- :-.- .
_-

--.
- ....... ., . :~ _ .... . .’:7’

", ..... ’’ ’ _ l
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Prof¯ W. B. Matthdws has been
very sick thls week, .uuableto

. ¯
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This half-column belongs to
P. S. Tilton &

General Dealers.

¯., . ¯ . .

r

GO TO

Lumb’r-Yard
¯ ~ For all kinds of

humberl Mill-work,
Windbw-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, L~th, etc.

..~" \.

/Agh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

~ ": .... Of all kind& Also,

-Oedar Shingles.

- . I~’ We have just received our Spring¯ crook of goods.

" " Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania-Hemlock
.:f

:. ...... At’Bottom Prlo~. ¯Manufacture our
--.~ own Flooring. Satisfaction

_’ Guaranteed.

~ Oar specialty, this Spring, will
i’ ~7~;:: L" : be full frame ord~s.

i:i~i::ii{¯:’ :; " "Your patronage solicited.

;:::~ : ?r- ) ¯ ¯ : e ’ ,-

!,’!::.’-/..:. ~openod~shopln,Rutherford’sBIock

’:i~: ;’: ~":..i ’.’~ts ms~ m the ’belt manner.:" ’,
i"i,. ::.. .... .-~o~’ing and Repalrlng In~)mptly douo.

~":-"t ’ : .,, _:_teed-lneverY,,ca~m. . ....

i ....
’ Jk fall a~ortmeflt of handand machine
~L ~d~--~ or a~ving. ~

:. ........Tru ksrV s,,WhiPS,
".~- Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

----" ¯A
~.m.,m.m.

L. W.
":. ’ :’" IIammontons N. 3. -

hls~dutiee as Principal el the ~chcols.
~flss~~’-~arge of the’.higher

department, her
Miss Hattie Smith. Mr. M. wan recov-
ering, at-]~t report. ’ "
¯ ~ Tho Ladies? Aid Society of St.

Mark’s Church will give their ncxt
sociable tar the benefit of the Church,
"at the house at Judge ~ next
Wednesday ~veuing, Nov. 20th. A"
repetition of the good time of last year
ls~expe~cte’d. All are invited ....

The W.C.T.U. will meet iu
Sons or" Temperance Hail. on Tuesday,
"Nov. 19~lh at three o’clock, i Dr. O. B.
Bird will give a talk oU’/Al~h-ol:as
Food and Medicine." All persons in-
terested are cordially iuvited. Come,
and bring a friend with you.

List oI unclaimed tvttersremaining

Saturday, Nov. ltith, l,~r9 :
5Ii~ .Mary ~rrwt~.’f. ̄
IMISS Lt.;la I¯¯ t’~tt|ld~e¯~t’s. Phl:lp J. Pott~r.

Pertains calling for any of the above
lett.,,r~ ,viii pie.tee ~tato that it has been
advertised.

Cones F. Osooov. P. ~I
TEz F~n~r ED~CATOm -- Web-

eter’s Unabridged Dictionary is a great
educator, and’ no family of children
ought to be brought up without, having
ready acc~s t- thi~ grand volume. It
will answer hundreds of quustions of
eaclt widcawake child. It is Rn ever-
present and re//ttb/e s~oolrao~ter to the
whole family.

~-’tHai Hazard, m" the ~F,,deral
Spy," is a n~v Anmricau play bv the
author of "Rip Van Winkle." It is
tull m interest, eel
took part m thu war lbr the Union.
This pine will b~ produ~d bf~t-homv

th-Gtitl~-~ole~h Tl~fddgyaud-Frlday
et’enlngs, ~ov. 28th aud 29Lh.

~F" bir. A.sou Green rcc~tved a letter
the other d~y, from a relative in Cali-
fornia, aunounciug the d~partur~ from
that place of two sons of the King uf the
Sandwich Island~ ~/ho are on their way
to Europe to be educated. The letter
stated that the princes would spend a
few. days in Philadelphia, aud probably
visit Mr. Green and ~amily.

Wednesday. Members reported the re-
crept of notices trom’.th.e Supreme Court
to aplmar and show Why a mandamus
should not be issued to compel Atlantic
County to io!n Burlington in building a
bridge at Chestnut Neck. Referred to
tbe solicitor. Notice was also given
tlmt the patent ballot-box controversy
would be heard at the December term
of Court in Essex County.

~ Bear m mind t~hat the annual
commencement of Atlantic County pub-
lic schools will be held aa Friday next,

’~-¯ ̄  : ~ ’*,i ’ ¯’¯q&’T ̄ ̄ ¯: :’: .’~Ha~e:,n~wldatLmUCh’oithei:
lfile¢l;lon l~OWS¯i"teresti again Wd !urn t, ’ ~ ~ : ’
.... ’ ". -- " L’ ’: ~ r..... [ . " "(.. ’.’ ’ matters-..pert~ining ¯ to¯. our the better.. . E .... ¯ :¯...i, ’~ ." ~

¯ ̄  ..Nox~ vale~It O . P. " - . ’ ’ ¯ ", ~~,~,..,~ / ..... , " , ¯
c0m!mt and: conyenience,.--.in’i’act, our’.ffecessities. , i L ~’ ’ " ’ Fq ’ " ’ ~ ~ :: ~ " : . ~ ~"- ’’ ’he ’ ::’ 4’" ’" :~ ’ " ~ ’ " " " ~ "" :

....... Determin~ed to suit ourcustomers, we haveplaced on Our floors ,,"-~or Sale.-K~tosy:stz~mom.~m~,’ ’ ~ *,:’:i ~. / ’.*" .., U}~AL’.)M|~LL~H~...I’
a splendid fineof STOVESi.wh.ich, for beauty, lqhMiV, convefii’ Ideat~don a largo coraet’lu~ ~05 t~t on’ , : :*, , " "’’~--" -’-~: :
enoe,-~md price, .will be hard, if ]hdeed possible, to excel..Every .statlo, and’Post om~.--Pdee, $xe00,, . . .: . .... .~’~ ..... .......:’~ ." ....

one. admires thent ; a b ~g them ; and others, $~0 o,,sh, balanCe elght or .tenyeareda ¯ - " "
~ Wettther, deeldedi¥ mild. : "

"mOrtgage. A flne~opportnnity for ,party ’ ; " . ’ " .L’ ’ " " ’ " " ~ " * ~ ~ 22 .... 22" --~ ~ "--

’ a mistake in¯sō doin wlth .¯ sm*ll means who¯ d~l~esa ee~ZrsX ¯ .:~ ’::.’ ¯.¯ ’: U" A mum m m ue.u~,,-,--~ ~.~vho have b,,ught els(;wlxere, aa
, and

looatlou. Call on 0t’ ~ldreas A. J. BmT~ " " " -
!i ~ H°~t’e-.~.iden~’

Fire-Light., because I thought I
had it "at Lame and s~t up, it had actually cost me mm’e than the
price vuu asked lot ti~e ~,me thing up. This is whn.t another
did: is,eked our stores over in the morning, went to Philada.:

came to us the next day and bought a stove. ":
">traws eliow which way the wind blows,’: ao get a

it in tl,~ move trade-~Tnd,’and it is pretty sure to point to our
st,)ck as the place to buy. Every stove is marked with a tag,
giving the name and price. 2on may see the tags below, but
we think you-woulddo well to she the stoves also. The long"
is being brggen every day, as You will see "by the. tag~
sotit, and to secure your choice, better, come abon.

t;ome Sunshlne~ ~ Fire Light,
$16. ~ $9.50

Polo, Suushiuo Franklin,
$15

¯ Sunshine Franklin,
$15 " ,~

¯ Model Workman,
$27

Lausdale,
$14.50 .

New 2Etna,
$0.fi0 ..............

~ew ~Ema, Home Sunshine,
$7 "25 _ ~21,50

Stuart, ............
$15

Lausdale,
$15.50

Staart,
$15

,’Editor¯or the Bm, wnLxcaw, tiara.

who cowgo, ’~-~,-la,~e ham a~d* !i ~ ~:~r~ ~l"r hou,r. =
garden, torent, ovary room beaten ; ainu ~ - , . . . ~ ~0ther reduction In the prl~e of
a 5.~m house arid a 6.room hoses. Six ~ :i ’beef, at Jackson,smarket. ~ ~
good hoz~sss for sale, With:thirteen acres ’ ’ "
of Inn(l, on terms to. sultpurohasera. ’ ~- I~" A man flg0-r0oni.house"for ~n~"

Hammonton, *

Home Sunshine,
-- $16

, Othello.
$28 "

HomeSuushlne,
~he People,sBank................ $~ ......................................".

Home Sunshine,
813

HomeSunshine,
$~.50

~unshlne,
........ $18 00

Light-house,
$12

Orlando,
$22.50

Ulster,

~tuart,
$11.50

Lansdale, Royal Sur~shine,
$11.75 $20

Surprise ]$,te=, "

1royal ~uushlne, . -
e18.50

Fire Light,Family ~uushiue.
$21 ̄50

Iron /leater, New lm Grands,
$3.50 "- $’22

Fire Light,

or ,address No 004
Pliiladelphla. /
¯ ~ That handsome residence on the
Lake, known aa the Frank Records
property,. Is for sale at a very low price,
and On the easiest terms one’ can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at tl:c B~’UB-
IAUA~ office.

~SI~ Bulldln~ lot~ for sale,--eema elhe best located In town, for the least
amount of money; W ~. COLW~L,

We used your Ideal Tooth Powde~
lor quite awhile, m}d conMder It eeeond to
nonexor purityana p le~u~ntne~ Them
la no better; ~. ta~ pleasure in reeom-
mendLu~ It8 .~x.~ue~ .-to all my friends,
and to long as you manufasturn Jmelz az
delightful powder as the Ideal, yon shall
h~115 the b6nefit of all lean do for yo~.

¯ ~ G. B. ewmurtt Pittsburg, 1’*-

¯We san .thoroughly _mocc~uml Ideal
Tooth Powder to our readers, we m~
tthlgidy endors~ by th. Dental pro toJ-

mamua; ao gTlt, eisanxt~__..._~,t~m ..I~*

f~ m~l~ the hl~ eMh t/me. WPour z~lern Eo mad the annrmo-
ta tlda lmah an~l. gtm it a

adults from Hammonton attend
the commencement, the
will run a special train up that evening¯We sugars th,,t all whotuteod to go S.E. Brown & Co., Kammonton, N.J. _
should give their names-to Pro£ W..B. . . "
Mattbows, or to theCounty Superinten-

You take No Chance

"%.

~-
By uslt.g the ~.

Ilammontan PNRt.!
}’or every_~allon" is

GUARANTEED!
u_

Any one ~d~hing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
-my expense. Patut one.halfox
any surface with ]lammomon.
Paint, and the o~her Intlf with
any_~__Pidnt.___l£__~e
Hammonton= does not cover tts
much surthce, unit-wear tie l, mg~

same conditions, I
will pay for kit the p,tint used¯

dsnh that the train may be secured. --- The Verdict Unanimous.

The other evenln the ladies W; B. Suit, druggist,

"the Iro~ Hall were invited to aiteud a THg BEffr iNVE~I’MENT ters asthevery best remedy. Every hot.
8age-cbee~e .sociable at Mrs. M. I3. l%rtheramllj, l~mol~i~ofesslontlUl~o fie sold has given relief in every cae~.

One m.tu took nnd w~ curedJackson’s. ~t the close-of" a very
~ . of rheumatism of sixye~ standie

pleagant evcning, sage-cheese, crackers, A~oraham Hare, druggist,
coffee, cake, and fruit ¯were served. "~~ affirms: ’"rl~ bes¢ selling modici,~e

have ever handled in 2(} yeatff experlcnee,s E,eotr,o Thou.nod. of

¯Waltham&
"/new workman In their wn~0n-shop..

1~*Mr. I;" B. Harm(urn aunt¯ sen am
~u!!dln;i two cottages at We~t Berliu.

IT Good" home for au oldish woman
houmskeel~r.--Idqulre at this office.

. ,ll~’Mm. Nash, of .Westport, .Conn,
is ~dting her daughter, Mm. James B
Ryan.

ll~.Bassetts have some ’fine large
42hisses 8a~red Lily bulbe. Sec~e 8ome
~t once.

II~’A crn~-wa!k i8 needed in front ot
the Pint-alice. It would accommodate
very many,

II~.Will. Galbmlth, the Elm grocer,
is to have a new delivery ~a~on. to fit
his new hone,
-J~r.Wo are pleased to nots’that our

townsman, Mr. Black, W~e able to ride
out ** Tuesday.

~= Mr. Win. Sturtevaet has bought

a newhorse~ a fine.looking fellow, and;
a qukk traveler.

l~’Mise MabelPotter, of Plea~nt-
......~ IS Slm~dinga fewdayswlth Ham.

monton_mlat[vce.i
- II~Mm. Dr. Pollard; of Atlantic

42try, was grt~eted by her Hammonton
4k~enth¢ this week.

’I~K for a few days, but entered the shop

I~’Mrs. tlaunah M. Clark~ Holmes.
’lmrg, Pa.t called upon her Hammou~u
’ f~n~, yeetet~lay.

Tbanksgivlng .Day, Thursdav,-
Nov. £8th. Aa usual,:~he cbumhes will
~hold union eervice~ .....

~̄ It was "MI over town, thTs s~eek,
zu~ed by frequent and cop|out

l~’Tbey say that we are to have
~eevem winter; but ’tie too late for

¯ 17’ Charle~ F. Crewell Is in Maine,
~m~er a ship-load of Christmas trees for
the Philadelphia market.

~" ~. Mr. and Mrs. W.O. IIorton," of
¯ . Albany~ N, Y., spent Sunday and part

-of thk week in Hammonton.
I~rThe Sheriff adjourned his ~ale
the Henry ~. Thayer property until

¯ thk afternoon, at two o’clock.
The sociable at Ro~edale ehapel~

Tuesday eve, was well attended aQd the
t’eceipts were very ~/isl~ac/ory,

I~" IIammonton. with two comparing
miltoadu, and auotber on bur border,_!s

I~"Thc famous Bearded Chr
themum, Mrs. Alpheus llnrdy, will be

¯ on exhibltlun at Ba~ett’e, next week.
Ground has been broken for a

new house on Grape ~treet, near Sac-
~nd,for M[~ Bodine, the music teacher.

~--v----M~-~r_FT-.~.TM or flmervlawyer .and~
poultry.fanemr, of Pottsville, Pa., was.

¯ *a wek~me gust fn---ffammonton, tbis
week. - ..

rkqE

: am~, ,sml-r~

.’11~’, Tla0-1W0rld’s" Fair,’ if ’he|d’ In
New:Yoi’k In 1892: (and it ~robablv will
be~ ),~ bbmado:to Impart a blg boom
to Hai/imouton .... . ’. : ’~ .~’

at Trade, we would sooond the 7ffi~vor’s
m0tiour to or~ul~e a vil~e Xmp/~ve-

The town needs it.

~ml, written by his eldest sou, ln’Da-
buque, Iowa, which contains over six
hundred words. Pretty fine work.

~.Mn. FannY Gage a~nd ram, of

8turtevant~s. Mrs. Gags is
a niece of Mm. Stortevant and Mr. J.
0. O ng.e.

l~.’Quarterly Meeting.In the M. E.
Church next Sunday." Preaching In
tee morning at 10:80 by tbe Pre’eLding
Elder, Ray. M. Relyea. Love-feast at

St. Mark’s Cl~urch, Twenty-sec-
ond Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 17th.

f Holy ~omm~ulon, 7".30 A¯ ~. Evening
Prayer andSermon, 4.’00 P. ~ Sunday
school at 3.~)0.

Mom~m of Hammouton Loan
and Building Aeseclatioa are requested
to leave their bookswith the Secretary,
for the annual examinatloW by the
auditing commRtce.

I~’We have a communieatton from
a RepubUean in Ibm, which is lively
t~tding, which we may publish next
weet:, though the writer takes strnng
~’ounds against prohibition.

II~,-A few more good cm~walks
wouldn’t come amiss. We see theneed
of them when’people have to plck their
way through the mud, or walk a equate

Churcb, on "The Life. and"
Jeeeph.v::~kdml~10n~ ten een~
o~ds for ¢]~umh’.~nrp~:. ’ 7."

ThoseiSp~l ~m~er’s sales were
held lest Saturday.-. or the It. Xlblon
Aones estate, ~r~. J0fieK bought the r~el.
&"ee, for $1160, Di; ~dw. N0rth fi)0k
thd"adJolnlngfloLt, for $2~0; the 10t on
Tw(lflh oStreet’: was sold : to Ioe~ Eck-

twenty-two acres, were sold to Win.
H. Bernshouee, ear $1250.

Dtmorest’s Family Magu.a~ns of
all others in certalnly best entitled to

for every member is considered. In its
make.up. Its beautifully illustrated
articles am equal to uny inthe high-
class litcrery ma~azin~. Especially
noticeable in the December~nfimber is

one about *;Uncle Sam’s Money," giv*
ing a dcecrlption of how our- c~Ins are
made. The "Da~" lq’ursenes" lakes us
amongst the worthy.poor, and shows us
what can be done for their little ones.
Thin number contains over two hundred
illustrations. The*beautifuloil plctum,’
"Cbristmas Morning," is worthy of a
Irame. We would advise evcrybedv to
at least nee this magazine before m~king
their choice for" next year. Call on us
for terms.

The First l~ard
Our Sunday Scboo], I hear, ia to give

an entertaiument on Friday evening
next, Nov. 22nd, consisting of.mnsie
and roe|rations by the children. Mr.
Chadwick and Misees Bakely aud Hal
tou are on the committee for music.
Will report.

Mr. Charles Sma11’a family lelt us on
Thursday~ for Bridgeton. Arc sorry to

out of their way to a crossing. .... lose them: ......

-~fre and Mrs, Wm. M. Haney Mr. C. Weber’a new housemakes
left Hammofitou on Tuesday, for their quite an ~dditton to the appearance of

have resided here a number of years,

the entire.communRy.

.l~The GIce Club are
two choice lecturf~ during
winter,--tho first by the renowned Col¯
Sanford, Dec. 7tb ; the ’second by Col.
Copaland, whom we all know eo wcl~,
Feb. 14th. Particulars later.

I1~ Our Metliodist friends are agmu
ueetion of moving their

house of worship down town.’ There is
but the move~e seem

to be iu the mnjoritv. We understand

evening.

The Presbyterians of Hammou-
,tton observed the week of StmuRancous

Missionary Mcetiug~’::with iuter~st and
profit. Sunday mot-sing, Nov. 3rd, the
theme was "Tbn Lord’s l~st C0m-
mend," and the endeavor was to show
thor Church,sobligation to misM0uary
effort. The e~,ening service was a mis-
sionary concert exercise, in-which the
chi|dreu took part, and which was

held a service of prayer aud conlerence
vu the general subiect of missions.

Twelfth-Street.

Mr. Strett0n cfltertalncd friends from
the city, last Suuday.

We have one of the finest day-schools
in town. If the other sohool~ do as
well, they wilFall graduate by Spring.

EYFL

~arritfi.

PRESSE~/’--HERBERT. At the Pres.
by Hamn,ont~u,N.J.,

by Roy. H. R. Runda~l. Mr. HIRA.~t C.
PRE~EY and bliss PHEBE HERaERT,

Hammomton; .:

re’aidemm of Doefinico Campanella, on
M~in Road, Hammnnton. on Sunday,

" Nee lOth, 1889, by ~ev. D. T. Davies,
blr. NICnOhAS OILLIOTH, of A!lantio
City, ~nd Mien ROSA (.:AMMO]tOTO,’Of
Halemuuton.

8(’ULLIN--J&COBS. " At the re,ldcnce
,,f the hride s paren,~. I, Hammouton,
N J , -n "l’ue,day, N,,v. |2oh, 1889, by
Roy. C. 8. Lawre,c~, Mr. J. FnANK
SCUI;LI~;, of Atlamta Cir.y, aud bhss
blAJttt:~NK J Ac’O]~.

PAGANI-- PLEAR. At St.¯ Joseph’s
CI.urcil, ]Ar, tm|,l,,ntatn. N.J.

JOANNA ~LRAIt,

the Baptist pullfit so acceptably last
Sunday, Is engaged for to-morrow, and
perhaps for a special meetiug during
the week. Mr. S. is au ordatncd mime.
tar, h~ chosen to labor as an evangehst,
but is now pfir~uing special branches of

uucommon ability, and makes I~is eervi-
cee Intensely interesting. Military tac-
tic8 aud dlecnpline being a com~Bl.~.,y

the Institute course, Mr~’!’Si~e~t
wea~ the uoilorm of a private
aud is.not a niember or" the
Army, as some I~Ople supposed and
reported.

One of the prettiest weddings 0f
the season took place !act Tuesday, at.’
the residence of MK"aud Mr~ ]~,-H.
Jacob% the cOntracting pahles ,being
their daughter Miss Marienne V.Jacob~,
and J. Frank Scullin. The ceremony
took place in the* aRcmoon, and amid.
beautiful flowers aud mus-i~ .iu/.the
~rc~em~e of the membe~ of both lamilles

~wrsnce--~r of the¯M. E. Church,
pronounced them mau and wife. The
presents wer~ numerous and beautiful.

and a bounteous repast, Mr, and Mrs.
Senllln Star,ted for New York on a wed-
ding tour. If the ~ood whhes of their
frlend~ cau~t-~dVt~ir wedded
life wlil Im as beautiful and serene as
their wcddlug day;

-~1~15.. Insurance. vlz : fire,

]lammonto-.

TRY THAT

GRAHA-M SREK ~r_

Made from Brown’s Hulled (Roller Process) Graham Flour~
The Best Made.

ANDREWS & ROBERTS,

Grocers&ProvisionDealers

.8

:,C
-?

Canned Peaches,. Liver Pudding,
Canned Bartlett Pears, Half-smoked Sausage,
Canned Apricots, D61ogna Sausage,
Home Delight Sugar Corn, Swift’a Boneless Ham/
French Peas, String Beans, Breakfast Bacon,-
Peerless Tomatoes. Lima Beans "Qdaker City" Hams,
Hapgood’s Salmon, . "Columbia Hams,
Deep-Sea Lobsters, Sugar-cured Shoulder, ...... .............. ~ ] -- ~"

Smoked Halibut~ o
Sole Agents for "Heine Delight" Mince Meat.

H~dk~Y’g-]3ui~kwh~g~

(-,... 
.¯:::/

Rio," Lagu)ra, Old Gee. Java, and Mocha Coffee.
Middlettm;s ’Silver’ Tea.~a prize with every package,

Orders taken, and goods delivered promptly.~f
Gilt Edge Creamery Butter¯ a Specialty.

weight and good color ; not all-wool, to be sure, buts good part-
Wool. Set: wh,,t th~ manufacturers say about the.m: "As it ii~
our aifi~, and.with ~, ~nSwledge of the requirein6nts of those who
toil, to furnish our manufacture of goods in such a manner as
not to-sui,j~ct the wife, motheror sister of the wearer to.re-make
them.,’ In tbwer words, it means in sewing on buttpns or ~ew,
ing up of seams: :

;ale or ]Rent --A six.t~omed
house with au a qu
on Vuiley "Av~., Hamm,,nt,,.. II*qu|re
of -’ "W. M..GAJ¯~gAZTR. Elm.

Cldckens L~ Turkeys wanted. Best
oasis markvt vr~ce. Iari,g ou Mondays.
Next to V~leutme’s eb6pf
¯ -~l~s. WALLER.

;:.A 3Vomau NVanted, competent to

misses’ and ladies’ fine cashmere~ ]mse; also, gent’s cashmere
lmif-hose. ’ " " " * " " " "I hese stockings are all of supertor quahty and’am¯

o ~ . L "’
tan a n~e have hitherto Kept m thattme.

2

We have added horsd-r, dish~md-the-celebrated=Viblet:C~tsuF
to ~tlr grocery stoek,~something that will give ~elish to food, :
’[he catsup was ’put UP in our immediate m.lghborbood--
Willianistown.

|mraous Apply to JAMES O. RANSOm,
3lain Road, Hammontou, N. J.

’ Pigs! Pigs !.Young plga for }ale.
Aim,, a Black ~Iltr~., ;t g.,)d geueral

"~V. I {. "SKRlhT,

lothl

e

,.-,I

, . . ~

i

["

:’,~ :

"’..L~
.\;

¯ v _"

-’7

,7.:!
Tenth St., near Chow Road, tlamm0nton. . :%

A House for rout., Apply to " . " ¯ ::
¯ ̄ F- N ’l’no~As : ~ ~ . , )’

" .~ d - v,,_
Car. Orehnrd & F~n~nd. t:.. Hammpnton. . ] [ The "Ledger Building" tells a simple sto~¢~l .... .: : i~I:
. . ]POPPING ~ qU]F~TION’. ." ~ ~ .relies on its Clothing remake yo~ at " ’: ¯ . ’:~ !7!!
: When in l~ao course of human even~, ( ~

:::If ’customer. Wn don t.blow the Big ]f~, . . ’ :i ~ii~::i
a young ~an makes up -his mind,to ask ¯ , k , bu~ the "Best Clothing with Lo~ . , :;~)’~’
the Very important questibn, rhe .finds¯ , ) " ~ ¯ Pri0ea" leads the Band. .~’ ī ¯ ’ L :’’~’~q ~

great difficulty in coming to the 1~oint. As ’ ~l-thln- lb-’ ........ ~ = ~ -- -- ’ -- " = ~ r ’";’;:¢~’::¯
"eboldl sa ¯ ,~u ~ or.~x©u, xou~n ~ ;..-. ¯ : . ’ ~.’we am not at all bashfulw y y ...... / , , // . . ~ / .n~ . /. .:, ..’ , ./:

Will you not answer yes to us, as ~o ask, . "’ "// / I ,/~ / /,. ; ’ /’ / -- ’ ; ’ --*B ’ " : J q
~ ~ ; . Tk~

.toilet artleie~’,"and ~m’cli~ a’ bbttle-of .................. :" ...... -- ........ "" ~ 0-- . ~0 =" "~ ~--~ .~ Wi j ’ ........ ’ "’" h". ’ ’ ~P"~:: ~

-V~l--t~romers’ Xdeal’ Tooth PoWder, tha " " ’ 6th & Ches:nut.$ts., ̄  ¯ , .. : :... "~i!:
best made¯ As an Inducemeut lot y~ou . , .. . " . - ¯ .’ " ’ .- ..*,,:
to-t~ ,t, we givb you a htmdsome eulFav. .. .tmm~ L__ PHILADELPHIA,’:
’i~g wRh two 25 .cant bottles, 20 x24;. no . ’ ’ ’ " " ¯ " " 5/: ~-::".:
~vem~i.g en t~ The~ ~ a aoke~ ~ \ . - ’ .,. : : ::,!,):
~--~---~-d~e hee-6k--6fe--aeh-bo--ttl ¯ - ....... = ~ ~" -
~I :..r.~ T.....~ ~ ~- , .--.:, ~-. . ¯.,"
1T~ol;.rt ~¯ Xbse,,t : ~ ,E e L-nlIa(lelDnla ;:e-aeKIV JL-’resl$ ¯. ̄ ::¯

1 have acquired p~rfeet e0n6dence ln,I "!~’ ~1 ’ .’11"~ 1_ "~ ¯ ~z__ ¯ .1 " . " ¯ " .’ "n,y ow,, t..aer to ~al all d;,sa,-- aa8]’1{1 ~[le ~ODUDIICaII OOUl Oil@ ~’~ " ’"
r~adily ~ s bl present.treatment. ’lerma " lJ ~ " U . ~t ~O1~- , . .
on Sl, l, livatton. Kddre~ " , . . : -- ’ "=’

Ofn~o hour~ from’4 to 0 z’,~, t

Wo.’f
~LW ",

, . ¯ - .



self-abnel~t|on "in "

tmfore.,’ them; or lmvn
their good nature at,~price,
Centurion his freedoin. HOW.:. " . her ~eeth.~Z~tIsmm~.ad

¯ ’~kplaylng.her pearly teeth- " " loc- whtcu, ooz
’ ¯ + like the seeds In acut pomegranate)-
- ’ "..Mr.--Younghn~. is there a window
: open+ somewhe~? Do you know I
’ : ~ve Just a twinge--a tiny twinge of

’ :.’, " - : +.~othache." (A fetching emile display~
’ teeth to better advantage.) ,

=--- ............=,,~n Young.ng (IooUn,~ ~x~ly,.t.- + . ~th It.hrnn~h +w~-Ir]~qs)-- Really--

¯ . Svare+.Tlmee. - -

The relations wnlc~-exmt between
pretty face an~l the tre~es~whtch-su~
mount it are much the same M ,those
"between a pictur~ and.Its frame.
face and picture may be ~.beautifuI,
Just as surely as amisplaced as a press
figures the one so does an unt~ecommg e~Cts~nd mbtha "
frau~e-detr~ct~from4he-otber,

to’dolt. When.a.tadent.O! the hand .... -+

~olumes thathavo .been written oa’~hu
subject+ and when he h~ also dlseo*er-
ed how to discount the bias o! his dif-
ferent authors by guessing at their
hande~ ~nd ac~ountimr for their predic- ":i~,!i~tidns~ -~gd’-wl~en" l~e has achieved such .... .



+: :. :..7. ~ . ------/ "

¯ ..... ’ . ~a~ and Cap~.--We’dl~
~’/~!!’.i ~ i :. ’ " lln~ aa can I~’found in.the-city. .; ’.

" " .... ~ Stock o0mprlses all the latest styles
i{ ;} ; i" .... and novelties, as well a~. the staple

, ’ " blocks, :

~’~nts’ Fttrnishlng Goods.--This
":’ }:i~. i -" line has been selected with_ great

’i "+ " care. Eseh purchase a bargain.

The following pupils llave received an
a4era~e of 90 in deportment, 80-or
above-in recitations, au’d have been
regnlar In attendance, dnring tim week
ending Fridav,.NOV. 15th,’l~9, aud
thereby constitute the

ltOLL OF HONOJ~
HIGII SCHOOL.,’

W, B. MA’erH~w~,Prlnclpal.
No Reporl,--Prlnclpal Ill.

GRA_MM.AR DI’~PaX-~TM ENT.
~li~ Carrie E. Alden. Teacher,

l~one. "

Several car.loads of

COAL
r,OW~T

PRICES. ~ Allthose wishing cos. ! .
In Hammonton will please leave orders
with my father, W. L.~Galbralth.

Also various kinds of ....

Dry Goods, Groceries,

...... : H~ONTON,

H̄ay awd Feed.

Just sail and see what we have in our
new show-case.

W. M. G ALBRAITH.
EL~ N. J.

If you are in need of

Nice
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¯ .. ,,.:/.:,-....
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........ I

PII

¯-Allen Brown

Real Estate-audLaw-B olldin

¯ ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.
¯

Read the Republican.

;PleMe don’t ~org,t that a general
...... sssortment of

;~RA$$ Bread,--Ca~es,-- Pies,
I~OR Ol~..~_~

~N.J,

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

M. JORDAN,
10~M01~0N0

Fruits

. hands to work on all kinds
work, for wl~iob godd prices

Also, some

Bellevue Ave., ~" ~ilton St.,
¯"For I~nt..-Rooms~ toamall family,

Inquire of Mr. or Mrs. John Greenwood,
" Chew Road and Tenth SL, Hammonton.

: t Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Packer’s Bakery.
undermined and death seemed, three mont
Forthreemonths shecoughad incessantly be forever barr~ from coming zn z,w

dend oftheesta(e- and the said creditom areand could nnt sleep. She bought of n8 further notified that a lilt of the ’ORklm~
Dr. King’s New Discovery for",,Consump- nanlnet the said Walte~:H, Doueet-wtl| be
tion and was So much relieved ion taking -meal with the Clerk of the Court of Common i

- first dose that she slept all nigh~ and with
Pleas of the County of Atlentie at ~e exp|rn-
tics of ~ld three months, when exeeptlnn~

’i one bottls has beenmira~miouslycltred, theretomuybeflledhyanypermnlntereeted,
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lut2!~" Thus D~tedSeptembe~tl% IS~. . .
write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, ’ GEORGE ELVflNS.~sly~Ce.

- 9.28,8~,--~ w,l~f.~{.l& .
N.C. Get a.free tzial bottle at Cochran’e . - ~ ’ .--z

d=~~,~. 2 I), 1~, Law~on~

To LOVERS oO~R~C~o~ ~D
¯ " OF

,e Cheese.

!:i :i::: :,:/: +’ :

ute~ west
dredtbsperebes; ¯ zn,
de, see thirty.four minutes east. ..
twenty.one one hunuredths pereses ;. thence
(8) n0rth thll~n deb’ree~ thlrt~.n mlnul~s
t~u!lt esveDty41x nnu nunur~ltUS

illde
.ame nnrth

five e cre~
arn~ two Io~

__ It is O. E.
That you wiU fred what you’want to go to housekeeping with,

.~k~,s -.
COOK and PARLOII STOVES,

HARDWARE and ~’INWARE,
FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue grid Central

Stove-pipe .in all shapes and sizes.
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended ~.
Goods delivered to all’parts of the town.

Lottle Cloud ~fnrt, arot Hoherts
Elsie Cloud Frunk Browu
Sarah Roberts Willie Cloud
HlrUlU Cloud ~ert~ert IL.rt~boru
Jennie Hartslloru 3fury Tell
Altce Hartshern Rosa Tell
Charllc Hartshorn George blyem
~,llco Cloud

~OOL.’~ --
bliss Grace U. North, Teacher.

NO IUJpol’L .

MTDDLE ROAD RCHO,"}L,

’ ¯: ’ ~Iou~, Feed~ ~ex411izers,
Agricultural Implements,-etc.,etc

..... N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialt, y.

¯ Valley Avenue

Eggs fdr Hatching, from selected stock
- carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

¯. aepeciaity.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
-- Hammonton, ~. ~.

Best Lehigh C-~al for sale fr--om
yard, at lowest prices, in

o
an

o

Orders for coal may be- 19ft at P. S.
Tiltou & Son’s store. Coal Bhould be
o-rdered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. S~XTO~.

Manufacturer-of

Dealer¯ iu

,, Cigars, ConGctionery,
HAMMONTON, N.-J.

]~Irs. C: ]~.!. JOBDAN
+ . " Hu_~c3he ageucyfhr -

and Wil~ofi
Sewing Machines

Ladies are iovited to call at her residence
and see the

New No

All V egetablesin their: Season.

4 Primary ......................... ~ 9; I It; 8
Total Central ................___ =

7" Mlddlo ltoad ................... .% l’~ I i’~ "~
8 ~lugn~flh~ ....................... g(} I~IP~I 17
9 GolumbhL_a ........... . ........

~.] _. [ ...

l~iss B, 1YL Bodine
TEACHER. OF

for which good

ll~.Mnchines .sold-ou instalments at
- lowe.t cash prices.

IS THE ONLY
RESIgENT

U~~~~~.

Having stocked my yard for the. Winter
with the best grades bf~:-: ’ +

¯ . / -..

L]gI’XX~H .~.0 AL~ .......

and as low as any.

¯ ,¯’..i=,., .
2,." "r,


